
T HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY for those ar- 
JL tides for the Province of N.B. They are 
Genuine Rubber and not of the glutinous style 
that have heretofore been before the public. I 
hare also the

Rubber Dating Stamp l
More convenient, wears longer,* and costs leel 
than any other Dating Stamp ^extoteime.

General Agent and Commission Merchant, W 
jane 13 22 Germain St., St. jjjjm, NVB7 *

• % * t •

«f * epï

EXAMINE* IT.
*

Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.
%

eat in such a manner that the boat and back 
•earn. It like seame to a dress.
. It is superior to ony other Com* now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi- 
OMOtfalli.es. at the bosom, without folding at 
the top,' gradaaHy and oloeelv fitting to,and over 
the hipe ; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets : and in feet, is the

OmlpOemet Cat 1* TfclaVormt 
For Sals by

M. ©. BAHBOUH,
<8 Prince Wm, Street.June*

Tenders for Brick Building.

streets. Plans, Specifications, tod other infor
mation will be famished by Mr. M. Snap, 
Architect.jane 8 ____________

300 Alewlves.
"PARTIES wishing to sell 300 bbls. Alewlves 
X for cash, will call on

MASTERS Sr. PATTERSON. 
jams 18________________19 South M. Wharf

TB06. R JONES.

Herring.
565
•old at lowest rates by

MASTERS * PATTERSON, 
June 16 » 19 South M. WhsirC

JPox* Sal •.
non -VTEW and SECOND-HAND FISH ZâU BARRELS. For sale low by

MASTERS Sc PATTEKSON,
19 South M. Wharf.June 18

Q0RNMEAL.-3OI bbls. K il Dried Meal, 
and Annie“ftom Mtmiore!^

• jawald___________________________________ _
30 DOCK STREET.

Received by Steamer ; ,

16 North Wharf.

2 BB“bls?RHUBARB^5>cPraU?Snions.
jane 18 JOSHUA S. TURNER. I

--A. L C OHOL,
50 PER CENT. O. P.

Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston:

Rfl "DDLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. l)v s I For sale low.

Jana 10 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

POTATOES.

"1 An "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
I XJ close consignment.

- W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.June 13

Business Men

You cannot afford to be without a

RUBBER HAND STAMP ! »

JACQUELINE , 
COR SET.

1

REMOVAL! ,
1

fJSH^SuRwriber^respectfully intimates #to H»

LIVERY STABL

To his former Stand.

In Crawford’s BniTr.—D,
KOBTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customer» and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore^a continuance of the same is respect- 

^•oilcitedy. j B HAMM.

M008EPATH
DRIVING PARK! •• •

IsSEASON OF 1874.

FJTKEn’ARK is now open for the ese of Ticket 

•calx op mena :

„ Do. for one week..... 2 00
For the use of Stables (to all Tioket-
„ . holders)....................................
Bach Horse, the season......................10 00

Do. 1 month......................... 5 00
lweek..._;................ . 2 00

"* No Horses will be admitted to the Park with
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the Association Races, when the entrance 
money meet first be paid.St. John. Mey°16^rPyQSLBY’

•'%
• ■

w.

Do.

Hi

Secretary.
maylolni

, , -

ABIC FOR IT. • ■«

#

ovUnuic.

SODA WATER.
ICE COLD SOBA WATER,

WITS:i

Cream] and Fruit Syrups !
J. Me ARTHUR * CO.,

Car. Brunei* and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

toll a. ou, 8 p. m. to 5 p. m.. seal

McOAUSLAND,
WILLS & OO.,

_____ f v • '
TTTILL offer for sale THIS DAY, and wilt 
lots are soM*—6 from dey 10 447 Bnta th* wb<*

«900 YABDh OF

Bennett Fine Black Silk,
GROS GRAIN.

Cost to import 8340, for $L80 per yard.

Yds. or

GAEL E-MAKE I
Very Fine Qaality,

: For 11.46, cost 82.50.

Also, very fine lots of other makes in

BLACK SILKS.
SUITABL1 FOB

Ladies' Sacques.
AndMl of^tofo^^ChMpmt tod

i

MeCAISLAKD, WILIS & Cfc,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. 8.

London,

No. ». King street.
Imperial BuSdings.June 13

Haddies. Baddies.
esomyen;

22 HADDI^ **
For sale at 10 Watsb 8tb*bt.

june 11

3S HOOK STREET.
J. D. TURNER.

Received per steamer from FredagMon: 

2 ^ JJBLS. OWEN POTATO». • 
June 19 JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

RBOEHVED THIS DAY,
. Per stmr. from Boston :
K /CRATES ONIONS: 5 bbls. RHUBARB; O V 1 bbl. S. L. PINES.

On sale at S# Dock street.
JOSHUA 8. TURNER.jane 19

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE 

In » Sound Home Company I 

THE

Citizens’ InsuranceComoany
OF MONTREAL, P. Q,

Id? 8TABKA^LAN........... .........PNeident
.Manager.

The only Accident Co. giving share of Profité 
Policy-holder». See our terms before yon 

IRA CORNWALL, Jr., 
Manager for N. B., P. B. I. and N. F. 

4®-Agknts Wanted.
Office—Prinee Wm. street, ©or. Market 

Square, St. Jehn, N. B. jane 19 lm

*insure.

Parasols at Half Price.

200
At LESTER’S Coi 

jane 12 nws_______
ilseton Ware rooms,

12 KING SQUARE.

LLooking Glasses.

1 /~1ASE (50 dosen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
X W assorted sires, very low.

At LESTER’S Commission Wareroones, 
12 KING SQUARE.jane 12 nws

Molasses and Sugar.

Received to day :

QJ"h TTHDS. Choice Barbadoes and Cien- 
OV XX fuetfos MOLASSES; _ _
15 hhds. Scotch Refined and Bright P. R. Sugar. 

For sale by
GEO. MORRISON, Je..

12 and 13 <outh Wharf.jane 15_________
Haddies. Haddies.

RECEIVED ;

1 C\ TAOZ. FININ HADDIES, fresh cured. 
iU U Foreale at

10 Water street.

ju«619 J.D. TURNER.

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
FT1HE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of 
JL the Shareholders in the “ Victoria Coal 
MUuu^Compauy’^wRl^be^dd  ̂at^t^ Office of

tenth day^of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with ^e affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brought before such meeting. _ _ 

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day ot June,
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

President.
1874.

June 10 til date

NEW BOOKS?
Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston :

mBN-MINUTE TALKS, by Eliho. Burritt; 

Seven Daughters, do.;
MtoTarmington’s Ward, by D.T. Wright;
The Ancient City, by Coulanges;
Travels Round the world, lion. W. H. Seward; 
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Routledge A Son, London :
The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall; 
Digby Heath cote, by Mrs. Hall;
The Path He Chose, by F. M. 8.;
Stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine^ .Comedy, translated 

fellow.
by Long-

Ha R. SMITH.
14 King street.in i y 27

Ladies* Department!

New Paris Millinery.
<

Messrs. FAlRALL Ac SMITH,
TT AVTNG recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
XX and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed fetor of their 
friends and customers. On this Monday ana the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
• -4

.1

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.
*;• |MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and

mutoumoftorfgn,. jr A.I RAIL & SMITH. 4
.;*l

810* AWT Sc STEWART,

ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,
•k

may 29 dw tf 9v. Joan. N. B.

TORRYBURN HOUSE.

FI MIR Subscriber begs leave to inform Ms 
JL friends and the public that he has fitted up 
in first-class style the above house. It is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kennebeooasifl. A few

Permanent Boarders
Can be accommodated for the Summer, on 
reasonable terms, with elegantly furnished 
rooms. Anyone wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same time be within a 
convenient distance of the city, 
more suitable place.

Transient guests welcomed, and meek sup
plied ut all hours.

A otfind »

joen McGowan,
Proprietor.june 16 tf td gib fran

MAPLE HILL.
gVIfYIPI ft- l Ik — 8-- . ■ nrt. -m a* AtmTHr, .gaygffa **«L fP. *n<l°*?.** .r*. r*

pile is asxvnmtT situate» «beat Its mile» 
from tha city, sad th. drive promt, » greet 
variety of ternary.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
St Maple Hill ere admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, end may be .eoered for PIC
NIC PARTIES. TREE OT CSABOX, 0» applica
tion td the Proprietor.

ir

CHARLES WATTS,
.__________Psawroa.Idly»

CABO.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Betiding,
(UP STAINS,)

!«• PRINCE WILL I AM STREET, 
_ Pereoe, intepdleg to iaild or Remodel their 
Baildla™ would do well to call at ihe above 
rNe, before eoaealtinr raroeatera. meeoea, Ae., 
a, the Sebeoriber peeraeiee. to rive ell the in
formation that ean be obtriaed from the meet

Beeuty, 
to make 

It east.• ':B3S8ra£S3E3ii
fob 25

THE AOADIA HOTEL.
tl™. lordly,
1 agp while eo
Honae,,~ would beg td inform her nemereoe 
ftjtodp that ahejrül^be foand^at the Old Stand,

South ef Queen Street), which hoe been tho
roughly refitted, tod is low opened under the 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where «he will 
be happr to meet her friend, ana the travelling 
pnblle generally. 
fcmqya 3m

BABNE8 R CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

for liberal pstron- 
the ‘‘Brunswick

thankful
aduoting

M. X LORDLY.

Aim■k.
blank book manunactckbbs.

In the base style. Lbu **^^^^*2*00 
MPrineeWm. rirwnov21

SI MMER BOOTS & SHOES
4T

FOSTER’S

Unties* Fashionable Shoe Store.

JSmtoSÈ Bd Boole•for

Button, Leee and Elastic Side BoeKJn Pebbled 
Seri, Calf, Gdat a .d Moroooo, for Lodtee, 
Miaeae and Children;

ya'. Girls’ tod Children’» SUMMER SHOES, 
of our own mannihetnre, in all toe newest
«tri*. 0»d waraaated better than any im-

Ladf^! Mieeee’ and Children’s White. Bronte 
end Black SUPPERS, of the beet, medium 
and cheapest qualltiee.

Ay WlDOtNO Boots asdShom made loonier.
We have just received oar Summer Stock of 

Pine Black and Drome Kids, Seri, Morocco end 
other Leetherawith a full variety of Ladies’Boot 
Uppers, and are prepared to receive order, from 
alt the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boole end 
Shorn.

jane 4

F

Bo

Foeter’i foe. MKri,
Germain et, Foster's Corner.

SPRING HILL GOAL.

we are prepared to make Contracte for delivering
^fcî'BSjyS.Wï’fiBt class 

Steam and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that oomee to this market.

As It is the intention of the Directors to ad- 
vanee prices after first September next, and as 
onty a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea • 
son from Dorchester, persona wishing to Contrao
.ill plrara ■akWkSflhlWkM,.

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 

seen at onr Office.
Coal for sale at Shed at reduoed rates, 

may 23 lm ran nws tel R. P. A W. F. 8.

NOTICE !

GENTLEMEN *|YOUTH'S

Tailerlmg I toblisi ment.
at the door awaiting gome amatlre token. 
She raised np her eyes with a pretty sur
prise, and tried to enact the proud scorn, 
er; but to tell the plain truth, she Just 
grlaned at the youth who loved the devout 
amen corner.

stole that I may be shortening my days, 
hot then look ho w I lengthen my nights,” 
was the reply.

A woman brought before a London po
lice court charged with endeavoring to 
.entice a little boy eight years old away 
flrom his home, stated that she was em
ployed by a French Woman, whose hus
band Is a gymnast in Paris, to obtain 
children who were to be apprenticed to

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
A Belvidere, Vt., girl, thirteen years 

old, carried on a sugar orchard of elghty- 
flve trees, all alone, last spring.

As appropriate to th# season, a Toledo 
woman muzzled her husband to keep Mm 
flrom kissing the chambermaid.

Kate Karl, of Keokuk, la., when kissed 
against her will on the right cheek, turns 
her left also, according to Scripture. She 
was recently converted at a camp-meet- 
leg.

The Helena (Ark.) World, alter des
cribing the killing of une desperado by 
another, delicately intimates that the 
surviving ruffian win not attend the fa
nerai ot Ms

The Grand Jury at New Orleans has 
found a true bill against Henry J. Fris- 
bte. United States Commissioner, ter ex
torting money hem the master of the 
British ship Adrian as pretended dues 
and fees.

•Two loving sonls," says the Cincin
nati Commercial “with thoughts inteat 
on matrimony, broke loose In Kentucky

ROBERT MclEAl & C0„
Brigandage in Italy.

Brigandage Is said to be diminishing la 
Italy, but startling crimes are still com
mitted by banditti, and that too In the 
moat civilized and thickly populated dis
tricts. Since the opening of the railroad 
between Borne asd Orvleto the latter 
place baa seemed likely to become the 
favorite resort of travellers and the 
abode of the families of many of those 
officials whom duty detains at Borne dur
ing the worst months of the unhealthy 
season.

Its popularity has been seriously af
fected, however, by the boldness of the 
brigands which infest the neighborhood. 
Oh Whlt-Sunday, as Count Clandto 
Faina, a well-known cltlsen, was driving 
home In his carriage from the Fair of 
Viterbo, on the old post road betweea 
Montefiasclne and Orvleto, be was at
tacked by a gang of four ruffians with 
masks, and carried oN to the 
neighboring mountains, 
price of £8,000 was put upon his 
head. His daughter was In Borne at the 
time, and upon hearing of his capture left 
immediately for Orvleto, probably with 
the hope dr saving her father by comply
ing with the terms of the brigands. But 
it was too late. The unfortnaate noble
man was found dead In ■ a Odd of corn, 
and it Is supposed that his captors,close
ly pursued by the public force, despatch
ed a victm who was a hindrance to them 
in their flight

T AILOBS
AND DEALEB8 IE

him. Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
“I don’t believe it rained forty days and 

forty nights," said an unbelieving Am
herst boy to hie mother, “and that story 
about Noah and his ark, how could Noah 
bring all the animate and birds from the 
four quarters of the earth, and not a rail
road or a steamboat In the Whole world?"

The Jowrml de Sice speaks of the dis
covery of a conspiracy to manage the es
cape ef Marshal Bazlne from the Island 
of Sainte Marguerite. That explains, It 
Is remarked, the increased surveillance 
which has been In force for some days ; 
the prisoner has been confined to his 
apartment».

Sweet Mollie Madge resides on Ihe 
banks of the Mlramlchl In a poor bevel 
With her father, who hates all mankind, 
aad has made his daughter promise never 
to nuriy. Mollie la described as so beau- 
tlihl and Intelligent that no unmarried 
man was ever known to see her without 
ottering to make her his wife.

Holman Hunt’s great picture, “ Shadow 
of Death," which la attracting attention 
In London, contains the meet divinely 
pathetic face of Jesae ever seen. Mr. 
Hunt passed a large portion of elgh 
years while engaged on the painting at 
Nazareth, that he might catch the color
ing flrom the very atmosphere where 
Jesus lived.

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 
(Opposite Trinity Chereh.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
_#»■ Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. jane 9

White Pigeon.
deceased comrade.

Lending ex whn. LUfieU., and Mary B. Mis, :

200 bb“ Jül<?üb& wute Pi,*<m'Jene 15_________” QU0° Mo’rRISON. Jn.

Potatoes. Potatoes,
lECizrzD:

30 B^bbucJ* 8062 P0^T0BS;
Fot rale at 10 Water^tbeet.

1. D. TURNER.
where ayesterday, and it Is surooeed started for 

this city—the haven of all young Ken
tuckians similarly afflicted." W

jane 11
BAG SALT.

There la a grouty fellow in Lowell, 
Mass., who objects to a horse trot as a. 
portion of the Fourth of July celebration, 
notwitstandtng “three or foWr of the 
Church Deacons favor It." What would 
the follow have, to “go back" upon each 
an endorsement as this?

Hr. David Conkling, baggage master 
on. the Brie Ball way, while in his garden 
at Sofferns, on Monday, was bit by a cop
perhead snake. The snake was alt feet 
long. It darted at Mr. Conkling, and 
fastened Its fangs In one of his Augers. 
Mr. Conkllng’s arm swelled so that it 
bursted the skin. By the aid of a skilful 
physician he to slowly recovering. The 
•nake was shot by Mr. Conkllng’s son.

Des Moines, lows, does not offer many 
attractions tor the average traveller to 
check his tranks there. People are kill
ed too unceremoniously, and sometimes 
the victim has to lay out in the wet all 
night before being taken in to be sat up
on by the Jury. This is unpleasant. A 
telegram says that near by a man, who 
was found with big skull fractured at 
Des Moines, was a note written by the 
murderers saying, “This la the twenty- 
seventh man we have killed,"

Vast as is the personal suflbrlng at the 
Southwest as the result of the terrible 
floods, It 1» consoling to know that 
!e not lost.” Recent advices Indicate that 
there will be some measure of compensa
tion oflse.t.'ng the effect of the overflow 
upon the crops In that section. The 
water has subsided, In many districts, 
sufficiently to allow the replanting of cot
ton, and, If this work Is quickly proceed
ed with, there may yet be a good crop 
harvested. The alluvial deposits will be 
of advantage rather than Injury to the 
soil, and If the water Is soon removed 
flrom the rice lands no serious damage Will 
result to that crop. Such was the ex
perience in 1858 and 1869 as regards cot
ton, and there Is, therefore, hope ahead 
for some of the planter»:

The Senate of the United Slates pro
poses to enact a law, if only the House of 
Represen ta tires shall consent, which pro
vides that suit may be begun in any 
United States Court, In any part of the 
country, upon service of process upon 
any agent of the party to be proceeded 
against within the Jurisdiction of said 
court. This, If concurred In by the 
House, would be a very neat and snag 
little arrangement for persons of a litigi
ous temper. A New York merchant may 
be brought to couit In Utah or Montana 
by the mere service of process upo 
travelling agent ot drummer. The prin
cipal object of the two eminent states
men concerned In the passage of this 
amendment Is understood to be to make 
the publishers of newspapers Who hsve 
correspondents In Washington amenable 
to actions of libel In the District courte.

It Is a weU-known fact that whtekey I» 
She beat antidote for rattlesnake bites. 
We once knew a man who was bitten by 
a rattlesnake. Now, this man had con
sumed more whiskey than wonld float a 
gunboat. So the bite didn't affect him a 
bit, bdt the rattlesnake died In excrucia
ting agony. Recently, a six year-old boy 

Dwight, III., was bitten by a rattle
snake. He drank three quarts of whis
key, and was saved. Of course the affair 
created a sensation, and was the talk of 
the town. It Is singular how prevalent 
rattlesnake bites have since become In 
Dwight, and the peculiarity Is that the 
rattlesnakes seem to hsve a peculiar spite 
against the Impecunious. Every day, 
one-or another of them rushes lato a 
liquor store, In the wildest excitement 
and cries out : “For God’s sake, give me 
three quarts of whiskey. I’ve been bit
ten by a rattlesnake.” And the wretch
ed, soulless, money-grasping barkeeper» 
laugh, and ejaculate ; “Too thin." Man’s 
Inhumanity to man has deprived many a 
poor man of his whiskey.

SENERAL.
The swallow-tail coat is In danger. 

The Czar danced In a frock cost while In 
England, and the claw-hammar stands a 
good chance of being superseded for dress 
purposes.

Copies of the New York Herald con
taining the letter written by Rochefort on 
bis arrival in New York have been seized 
at Paris on account of the attack on Pre
sident MacMahon.

In Dresden daring the past year seven
teen of the experiments Which were made 
to transfuse the blood of animals into 
human subjects when life was almost ex
tinct, proved successful.

Laniro, ex LoniiUnar—

3250 BA0S LlTenM>o1 SALT-
IN STORE r-

oém,.
11 South Wharf

teen PorrafoUv ” 
may 26

R. R. DUNCAN,
Table Codfinh.

The King of Portugal has created Mr. 
OfcmcBta Markham, C. B., a Knight Com- 
QBder of the Order of Jesus Christ, In 
recognition of the many valuable services 
rendered by him to sclentiflc geography, 
and especially as an acknowledgment of 
the light thrown by Mr. Markham’s re
searches upon the discoveries of ancient 
Portuguese geographers.

The London News says that six yonng 
ladles are at this moment “studying for 
tbebar." They are reading in chambers un
der competent direction, and are working 
through the seme course as the students 
ot the other sex. One of the young ladles 
was a “prizeman" in political economy 
under Professer Cairns, and their apti
tude for law studies Is said to be aston
ishing."

The St. Catharines JYews says house
keepers should know that newspapers 
are better than cedar chests for keeping 
woollen clothing In during the summer, 
because the moths sit down and read the 
nears, and become so Interested that they

rgetall about their foraging expedition. 
And we might add when they come to 
some of the News’ Grit articles they hick 
up their heels and die. Sore poison !— 
Toronto Sun.

lOO QTLS. jest landed. For sale
low. Commission MerchantGEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street
English Groceries, Ac. 

Just landed and in Store:

gææpnàg
'ABD DEALER IS

CIGARS, Ace.,
IN.

WHOLESALE.Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
3 5 CAira MOLAS3E8 SUGAR,
for confections», only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.

HI Water st., (up stain.)
may 1 tf

LEECHES.GEO. ROBERTSON.
♦ # Water street.June 10

Bombay Bales.

ALEX. ROBKRTSO
For rale low

IN A 00..
■ Kin. street.

ttealthy
XX for rales

jane IT

SWEDISH LEECHES always
HANtNGTON BROS., 

_________ Foster’s Comer.“sfl jane 16

Russian Isinglass.
6 BB^a lCb0iS M*PIJi SUGAR. Fer
J,n.K. ^ “«W* gh.

Tambler Jellies.
K #^IA8E3 ASSORTED JELLIES. In* alMx" robertJTn k C0„

58 Kina street.

to

lO LB!râüywUra^rowiredet88, 

June 17

ner-

HANINGT0N BROS., 
Foster's Comer.

The text of the address delivered by 
the Pope to the Cardinals bn Tuesday last 
Is published. The Pope renews hispro- 
tests against the usurpation of the A pal 
States, the abolition of religious cor
porations, and ether acts of 
Government so that the enemies of the 
chnreh may not be able to plead the jnsti- 
ffestion of undisputed customs. He Is 
also moved to allude to those subjects 
again because he recently received over
tures of reconciliation, and bad in his 
possession a respectful letter urging 
as Vlear of the God of Peace he sh 
pardon his enemies and withdraw the ex
communications pronounced against 
them. But he declares he cannot make 
peace with the enemies of the church, 
and In condnslon he exhorts the Cardi
nals to Imitate the conduct of the foreign 
bishops, especially those of Germany and 
Brazil

Per Steamship Andes,
June 18

From London and Liverpool :Motley’s Last Book Î r.

75 CMM RAW OIL:
the Italien

THE LIFE AND DHA.TH OF

JOHN OF BARNEVELD,
BERTON BROS.june 16

Beeeiwe* ex bark St. Uwnan.
/-'(OLBMAN’S STARCH, Blue and White: 
V Caiman’s Mustard, In 4 lb. tins: and 
Barnes’s Mixed Fickle». Fer este at loweet 
rates by

may 30

that
ould

Advocate of Holland,

WITH a view of the primary cans* and 
TV movement, of the Thirty Years War, by
lî»nrrÆ“r> D- in

•* May be had at

MASTERS * PATTERSON,
__ . 19 South Market W berf.

PAGE BROTHERS

'oroign market», in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
'ineGoId and Silver WATCHES, from the rat

McMILLANS’, 
78 Prince Wm. street.june 20

n hts Fresh English Groceries, cEÈÏÏ! Ooîd SGUt«IU°TE0»
Bracelets, Earrings. STUDS, Solitaires, ShTwl 
Pins, Locket», '-love Fasteners, Ribbon Slides 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, Ae; Jet Brooches, Bracelets, Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great vnriots; A terse 

«ment of GILT JEWELRY, in »U the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea end Coffee Servicer 
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter vice Pltehers, Frol 
Stands, Caïd Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mags 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc.. 
Solid Silver Spoons, Fork», Batter Knives, Nap 
kin Rinas, Pie Knives, Fruit Knives. Te 
Knives. Ju vonile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon 
of onr own amnufeotore.

june 20

Gustave Dore’s new picture Is called 
“ The Dream of Pilate’s Wife," and Was 
suggested by the message sent to Pilate 
whUe he was on the judgment seat, flrom 
his wife, Clandla Procula : “ Have thon 
nothing to do with that just man, for I 
have suffered many things this day In a 
dream because of him.” The painting 
shows the dream-troubled Claudia de
scending the steps from her chamber In 
tile blaze of strong light from lamps with
in, and by her side, as If whispering in 
her ear, is a flying angel, resplendent In 
glorious light. The dream Is told by the 
figure of Christ, radiant with light that 
spreads around, showing the forms of 
Christian martyrs, the Evangelists, and 
Fathers of the Church, and following 
these are crowds of kings and potentates, 
with banners and crosses carried In tri
umph beneath the heavenly host of 
angels, above whom shines out a starry 
croea, shedding rays of silvery light over 
the scene.

150 peekacw TBA, comprising all grades, from » 
commua Congou to the choicest Hyson: 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Butty. 
Lazenby. Crosse A Blackwell, Bern es and

of Meat and Fish Sanees;
Philippe and Cahaud s celebrated

Morto"
AU kinds 
25 dozen

SARDINES?
Cftlfs foot Jellytjrat up by Crowe A Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine end 

double superfine;
Epp’e Homoepathic COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Mara villa Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee;

Duudee Marmalade; Huntly «It Palmer’s 
Fancy Biscuit,

Chedder. Cheshire, North Wilts tod Stillon 
CHEESE;

1 case fresh Figs: 8 Backs Filberts;
2 cases preserved and orystalized GINGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Seoteh Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Barley; 1 case Ridge’s Patenr Food; 
1 case ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within _ 
tiaing space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market 

For sale by
june IS

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.

S Market Square30 doz.
at

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
Suitable for ell ease. 

SAILOR SUITSoar edver-

R. B. PUDDINGTON * CO..
Charlotte street

in Drill Holland, Marseilles and Blue Serge.

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Nav. 
Blue

A Fayetteville Love Story.
He was young, he was fair, and he 

parted his hair, like the average beau, In 
the middle ; he was proud, he was bold, 
but the troth must be told, he played like 
a flend on the Addle. But aside from this 
rice he was every thing nice,and his heart 
gas so loving and tender that he always 
turned pale when he trod on the tall of 
the eat lying down by the fender. He 
clerked In the store, and the way that he 
tore off calico jeans, and brown sheeting 
would have tickled a calf and made the 
brute laugh In the face of a quirterly 
metilng: He cut quite a dash with a 
darling moustache, which he learned to 
adore and to cherish; for one girl had 
said, while she dropped her proud head, 
that ’twould kill her to see the thing per
ish. On a Sunday he’d search the straight 
road to church, unheeding the voice of 
the scorner; and demurely he sat, like a 
young tabby cat, with the saints In the 
far amen corner. Ifc sang like a bird, 
and his sweet voice was heard fairly tug
ging away at long metre ; and we speak 
but the truth when we say that this youth 
could outslng a hungry mosqulter.

She was young, she was fair, and she 
scrambled her hair like the average belle 
ot the city ; she was proud, but not bold, 
yet the truth must be told that the way 
she chewed wax was a pity. But aside 
from this rice she was everything nice 
and the world much applauded her bustle ; 
and the Fayette vi ! : boys, being charmed 
by the noise, walked miles just to hear 
the thing rustle. She cut quite a swell, 
did this wax-chewing belle, and the men 
flocked In armies to meet her; hot she 
gave them the shirk, for she loved 
the young clerk, who sung like a hungry 
mosqulter. She hemmed and she hawed, 
and she sighed and she chawed until her 
heart and jaws were both broken ; then 
she walked by his store, while he stood

NO MORE

CLOTH SUITS 

In a variety of styles with 

LONO AND SHORT PANTS.

W. W. JORDAN

ROUND-SHOULDERED MEN!

The Champion Brace!
jane 20

Suspenders tod Shoulder Brace Combined. Starch, Mustard, Pick 
les, Sauces & London 

Groceries.
It Expands the Chest.

It does not disarrange the Shirt Bosoi 

It cannot slip off the shoulder».

Landing ex S. S. Caetalia. and bark A. F. Non* 
man, from Liverpool sad London byAt 48 CHARLOTTE STREET,

LOGAN, LINDSAY’ & CO
1 fvrv r'lASES Blue and White]
1 F. Mustard ; I nun’"

30 kegs do. do. do. J

Next to McArthur’s Drug Store.

A. MACAULAY,Oysters? One needs the genius of a Shelley 
To fitly hymn these treasures of the sea— 

Salacious dabs of appetizing jelly,
Sources ot epigastric eeetaey l

June 22
100 bbls. mixed and sssorted Pickles ;1 
10 casks Bottled Salt : l
7 cases Ms. and Ms. Sardines;
1 cask Bottled Sage. e J

15 bbls. Crosse <6 Blackwell’s Pickles ;
2 cases Phillipe & Canand’s Sardines ;
3 casks Lea jl Perrin s Worcestershire Sauce, 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil ;
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigoj

20 boxes Taylor Bros'. Homopathie Cocoa;
3 casks Day & Martin’s Blacking;
3 hampers Soufeheddar Cheese;
3 do Wiltshire do;

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars; 
june 13

Molasses.
-| TDUNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES,
X V / V / X superior quality, now landing.

UEO. S. ’IkFOREST,
june 13 11 South Wharf.

A modest maiden ot Fredericton, hear
ing something about the transit of Veacs, 
remarked that she was glad that goddess 
was to Indulge In any “sit” whatever, as 
she had been standing In an objectionable 
manner long enough.

Col. Egerton Leigh, In a late speech In 
the English House of Commons, strorg- 
ly advocated the lash as a punishment for 
wife beaters. He says that what the 
children In some families see is enough 
to demora’lze a whole generation.

My dear boy,” said a fond aunt to a 
very fast-living nephew, “don’t you know 
that in leading this Irregular life you are 
shortening your days?" “It’s quite pos-

Mor-
ton’s

BLACK BIRD.
fTIHIS VESSEL, with general enrgo from 
JL Boston, is discharging at Walker’s Wharf. 
Consignees will oblige by entering their gooda at 
the Customs, and removing them from the wharf 
as soon as possible.

june18

OS Kins1 st.

Barbadoes Moisisses.SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

306 PBSSBnsa1^
For sale by

4) O ft T> B LS. Extra Scaled Grand Man an
"MASTERS A’PATTBRSOn” y 

june 22 __ 19 South M. Wharf.
J. A W. F. HARRISON, 

1« North Wharj33lj

9* %
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